*Please dial 8024 from your in room phone to order Room Service. $5 tray charge
applies.
Available from 12:00pm – 9:00pm
Something Small
Toasted sea salt + paprika almonds

$8

Edamame pods with pink salt

$8

Marinated mixed olives with padrona peppers + flat bread

$8

Falafel with hummus + tabouli pita

$12

Jalapeno + haloumi poppers with beetroot dipping sauce

$12

Tamarind cauliflower with tahini skordalia

$12

Fennel bruschetta with white anchovies + peppers

$12

Kimchi chorizo + potato pintxos

$12

Baby squid with lime aioli

$14

Soft egg Caesar salad with sourdough croutes

$14

Arugula + Avocado salad with manchego + pear

$14

Prosciutto, Manchego cheese, jalapeno + haloumi poppers, olives + bread

$22

Tamarind cauliflower, toasted sea salt + paprika almonds, olives + peppers

$22

Something a bit bigger
Loaded burger of the moment with bacon, swiss cheese + fries

$18

Proscuitto + Swiss cheese stacked bagel with fries

$18

Glamarama ale battered flathead with fries + slaw

$23

Sydney Cider mussel pot with chilli + crusty bread

$23

Chicken + Tarragon sausage with mustard mash

$24

Panko Chicken, greens + creamy leeks with gnocchi

$28

Green goddess bowl

$15

with poached egg

$18

Tiger prawn laksa

$29

12 hour tamarind pulled goat leg with tzatziki + quinoa

$29

220g Riverine scotch fillet with wasabi mash, kale and soju soy dressing

$30

Sides
French Fries with rosemary salt

$8

Rocket + herb salad

$8

Broccolini with extra virgin olive oil

$8

Mashed potato

$8

Waffle chips with chipotle aioli

$9

Something sweet
Coconut pina colada panna cotta

$15

Flourless chocolate cake with French vanilla bean ice-cream

$15

Crème Catalan

$15

Cheese board with three cheeses, honey + bread

$18

Something for the kids
Chicken Schnitzel with fries + salad

$10

Spaghetti Bolognese

$10

Ham + cheese toasty with fries + salad

$10

Kids trio of ice cream

$8

